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tract by the said defendant in failingGESSTNER WHEDIJEE x .

The Episcopal church here was the Too Late To ClassifyJLTi.Q G3k to pay said plaintiff for goods and
scene ox the marriage on vecemoer

..;::i;i!B::::Ycif:;;:aY
23 at 4 P. HL, of Miss Penelope
Blount Whedbee daughter of. Mr. and

MrsBrooka Whedbee tj 3Sx
ner, Jr. son of Mr. and Mrs. John
William Gerstner, Sr., of Utica, N. Y.

; The Rev. E. T. Jilson officiated and

John J. Chappell and others and be- -'

ing the same land Earl Felton pur-
chased of Lucy White see deed Book
24 page 516, Perquimans County Rec-

ords,' said tract containing 22 acres
more or less. . : ,

And the said warrant has been re-
turned to the undersigned Justice of
Peace.
" This the 10th dav of January, 1950.

T. E. RAPER
Justice of Peace

and that' county government boards
will be allowed to make appropriations

I 'as members of the Ed--;
. partment vet

1 .ts at the Eastern 'Fire- -
wedding music wag played by Mrs.

for this purpose. .,v
H. A. Whitley, organist. , ;

Jerome Flora paid a lovely tribute The bride wore a dress of teal blue,r ;v tion held in the armory.!

merchandise furnished the said de-

fendant by the plaintiff.
Said defendant will take notice that

he is required to' appear before the
undersigned Justice of Peace at his of-

fice in said county on the 11th day of
February, 1950 and answer demur to
the complaint, or the plaintiff will ap-

ply, to the Court for the relief demand-
ed therein.

. Said defendant will further take
notice that in said action a Warrant of
Attachment against the property of
said defendant was issued on the 10th

day of January, 1950 and the follow-

ing property attached:
Tract of land in Belvidere Town-

ship, Perquimans County, N. C, ad-

joining the lands of David White,

North Carolina
Perquimans County- - .

In Justice "of Peace Court
I - - ' Hertford Township

Before Hon.' T. E. Raper, J. P.
J. E. Winslow, trading as Hertford "

Hardware & Supply Co., Plaintiff T

"VS.

Eari Felton, Defendant
NOTICE

Earl Felton the defendant above nam-

ed, will take notice that an action en-

titled as above has been comenced be-

fore the undersigned Justice of Peace
for Perquimans County, N. C, in
which the plaintiff claims the sum of

Seventy One and 09 100. Dollars, for
indebtedness due the plaintiff by the

x. ht Firemen from to Chief Hall and at his suggestion
the convention was unanimously votedt far west as Warsaw were
as the "Fire Chief R.K. Hall meet.

satin with grey accessories and wore
a corsage of gardenias.

' After the wedding the couple took

a wedding trip to northern points.
The bridegroom who is in the V. S.

Marine Corps k stationed at Arling-
ton, Va. '

Mr. Flannegan then went into the
election of officers, when Fete Hall of

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank the fire department

and also my many friends, both white
and Colored for their fast and willing
work to save my home Sunday morn-

ing, January 8.
E. H. SIMONS

Winfall, N. C.

nca and included number
Jny

' the Hertford - Depart- -

on'ti veteran fire chief, R. .K.
l.iore or less stole the show, for
r after speaker paid tribute to

jV his long service as a fireman.
4 Diclr has been confined to his

Williamston was elected president.
W. J; Yates was elected vice-pre- sl

dent and Miller Warren of Plymouth, No book can be so good as to be

profitable when negligently read.
Seneca.

secretary. , -
defendant by reason of breach of con

At roll call practically every town
a by illness for several ; weeks, in the association - was represented.

In respect to the fire chief of Warsaw,
recovered sufficiently to attend

meeting.JtV'Vh1:';;.;!; ';; ::

' e Rev. .Harold W. Gilmer opened
who lost his life end three, firemen Mini" iisasaMtmui m MM ML

who were seriously injured while golconvention , with prayey ;,after
a JE. m. Spires took over as toast- -
Ler for the : Edenton pari of the mmram. Jtie caiiea upon Mayor 0--

Popular Siaes Whole Shank Or Butt ton

BiBEs(al EH(ainiJQS lb 49c
7 JIaskett to deliver the address of
oome which was brief but sincere.

.. Spires then recognized the various
nip and Individuals, including X!ol- -

mg - to a fire, the entire 'assembly
bowed in a moment, of silent prayer.
- Two towns became hew members of
the association, these being Hertford
and Aurora. ,

' -
Before the meeting adjourned it was

decided to hold the next meeting in
Elizabeth City the sceond Tuesday
in April.

A tempting cold plate was. served
by members of the Edenton Fire De-

partment and the meeting closed with
a rising vote of thanks to the Edenton
firemen for their hospitality and being
such delightful hosts.

1 R. E. Hopper, commanding offi
.' tf the Edenton Marine Corps 'Air
Jdott..i 33 yi00'lift Spires, then turned the meeting

Ocean-Fres- h Seafoods I

n-- - on. 1

Fresh Ground

BEEF
a m

sr to Curtis Flannegan, president
' the Association -- MfT Flannegan

Lb. ei,
Mounaer, id &vk
Spanish -

Mackerel, lb. .33c
Perch Filet, lb. 33c

In Sealed Pints

FRESH SMALL OR AVO.

PICNICS
LUTER'S OR GWALTNEK'S PORK

SAUSAGE
ARMOUR'S BANNER SLICED

DACORJ
END COT

PORK cnops
SQUARE CUT SHOULDER

VEBL noAST

Dressed and Drawn

FRYERSOYSTERS
STANDARD, nt . 63c

73c
X ft 11 9k' "

led upon-Jerom-
e Flora of Elizabeth

y to give the address of welcome.!
.... Lis usual inimitable style Mr. Flora

' i aid glowing tribute to Edenton as
' e cradle of the colony as well the
iremen of tho State.'
The principal speaker for the Even-

ing was Sherwood Brockwell, deputy
"taieFire MarshalL :

Mr. Brockwell went into detail re-irdi-

firemen going beyond the city
..mits to save lives and property,
pointing out that over one-thir- d of the
State's fire loss occurs in rural

hoped the time
will soon come when people in the rur- -

SELECT, pt ..

Proof!
A lady became interested in a' gang

of workmen making street repairs in
front of her house.

"Which one is the foreman?," she
asked.

"I am," stated a broad-shoulder-

Irishman, with a proud smile.
; "Really, are you?" she asked.

"Am I?" he said. "I'll prove it to
ye, ma'am." He glanced about sing-
ling out the nearest workman. "Dug-gan- ,"

he barked, "ye're fired."

The only solid thing in this vast
universe is love.

James Greeman Clarke.

43c

'I sections, will have fare protection

BABY CHICKS
First hatch to come off January 31st.

Now is the time to place your order for

early layers. Same good strain of New

Ilampshires
' and Barred Rock pullets

mated with a new strain of cockerels. aeain at coloV nuuy iu reiii aie uays
Down

. "Book yourThese Will make you a good flock of, early layers
orders early. ,4 ,

nial. Swap your jingling dimes for jumbo values,
and save real money on every purchase. Plan now
tw'f ill your pantry with these 10 cent sale bar-

gains in your favorite foods. Come one Come all
See it all and save on all you see.

Produce lane
V. 'A No. liWMU)Hatchery,i (JUUCI IUI

TENDER TASTY STANDARDiv EDENTON, N.C.PHONE 359-W- -i

10 31c
Large Fancy Florida Golden Heart

CEIsEOY
BED IN SLICING

;fe
" " . ' REPORT OF CONDITION OF

I1M0I1D BANKING COMPANY

?f Hertford, in the State of North Carolina, at the close of business on De-r.b- er

1,,1949. -
; : - ' ASSETS

1. Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balances,
T! and cash items in process of collection-- $ 689,806.35

TT. S. Govei-naen- t obligations, direct and guaranteed , 983,500.00
. Obligations of States and political subdivisions 326,137.31

'. Other bonds, notes and debentures - 69,000.00

TOL1ITOES On.

Hd.

25c

35'
27
23;
43c
35'

2
2

3
10

'Iioang and discounts ... tn,aba.4 Lbi.
$6,075.68; furniture and fixtures,(Bank ' premises owned,

CRISP ICEBEBa 1;

UgB"ilIlf!l5
FRESH CURLY KALE OB

COLEJ1RDS
ALL SIZES JOICI FLA.

Fresh Florida

Strawberries

10,115.584,039.90

BEES
STANDARD MELLOW PURE

LANG'S SWEET MIXED

PHCEIILES
LUSCIOUS OLD VIRGINIA

11PP1LE 3EMmY
TENDER RKDOATE CTT

GOCCKI DEflRIS
SAFB EFFICIENT LAUNDRY BLEACH

GEOCOZS DEJSAGH1
STANDARD PAPER

soft absorbSi commodora

eouilee essshje
BEFRESHING HEALTHFUL Hl-- :

DCLrJGE-AEv- E
white house mellow iastt

efficiknt protecto

r.3tf?GE-3E-S
BFFICIENI ECONOMICAt BRII.I O

GOflP PfiEPS

Lbi.Real estate owned other, than bank premises-O- ther
assets .

- 1.00
7,656.71

10
10'
10'
10'
10'
10'
10'
10'
10'
10'
10
10'
10'

No. 2

Can

Can

Jar

Jar

No. 2

Can

Pt.

lot.

Pkg.

Of 80

Roll

Can

Pt.
Bot '

10-O-z

Mg.

Small

Six

10-O-z.

Can

42,593,98519TOTAL. ASSETS 1

- LIABILITIES
-- Demand deposits of Individuals, partnershipj and corpora

$1,349,746.78tions r. SL No. 1 Va. WinesapTime deposits of individuals partnerships and corporations 813,193.83
1 -- "its of U. S. Government (including postal savings) , 33,826.72
Deposits of States and political subdivisions, .182,001.89

HL?L?JLES 5 Lbi.

Mih 49cOther deposits (certified and ofikers' checks, etc.)- - :r ifivo.t9
$2,386,573.70

6.968J20C Jier liabilities o o oo o oo o o o
TOTAL LIABHJTTES (not including subordinated obliga- -

: - tions shown below).--. ..

' . . . '- CAPITAL' ACCOUNTS ,
$2,392,541.90

$ 48,000.00
100,000.00

,. 17,943.29
- 35,500.00

nm" rich oaaun

a7Cr.2il70 soup 3 32
lONO' GRAIN - "

GC:.: EUCE 15c
BICB GOLD LABRL "

' "
HONII FLAVORED WHEAT -- ' " '

CLEANS TOlLEl BOWLS WIIHOl'l SC RINO fn nrTnT7TT.TTinnr
.Jed ;profits. . -

s (and retirement account for preferred capital).

L CAPITAL ACCOUNTS : 4201,443.29

Dairy Products
CRISP NABISCO PRkMIUM

VNCLI RSN'S

. BROWN 'N' SERVE

Affile

TRIANGLE PURE CREAMERY

DUTTLQ Lvotn
Pica O' TMS NKST GRADE "A"

73c

51cOoz.

5Cl 1 w S I Lb.
VKEN FRICASSEE

lur it. wWI

TOTL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $2,693,985 19

T" ' -- nk's capital consists 6f: ' '
i referred stock with total par value of $23,000.00, total re-'- e

value, $23,000.00; Common Stock with total par value of
V,0.00. ' '- - r x , - ' "ti

MEMORANDA "l " : ; J' C
s to the credit of the State of North Carolina or ,
cfScial thereof , $ 127,500.00
ledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for
rurposes . - 14 210,140.82

.." i'ck, Jr., President of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly
i. a ve statement is true, and that it fully and correctly re--i

t';e true state of the several matters herein contained and set forth,
t ol! my knowledge and belief. "

It M. RIDDICK, JR. . . . .;
i . '

Correct-Att- est: ' 't " V5 . --

i

l ' 1' --

,
CHAS. E. JOHNSON, .fj ,

.W. F. C. EDWARDS, J " " ', ,
. . Directors, ; .

' - -

29clift OUR PRIDE OLD FASHIONED

LCI. EGC3
W18C. MEDIUM SHARP

CHEESE
PLAIN MARGARINE

hucoa
AGED EXTRA SHARP

GIZECSE
COLORED MARGARINE

riU-TIlEA- T

KRAFT'S AMERICAN

pixnxriTo

67Lb.

Lb.Qt. 31

. Bt""" rB BOUSSHOLB ..'.i.- "'"
- TO T rOAFS REG. MM

, L ..a wi
CAC ZZt BOUQUET - -

V ov. r,Jmm3r
tcrjut soap

'V., WT 'r

ox- - 27c
7 - mm- . .

t ULATEO BOAP WITH PACE CLOTH. "

'h Carolina, ..,
.imans.

46 Church StreetJ Bubscribed befc-- e me t' ' ICth day of January, 1950, and I

f r i "e suds
t I am not an o...ccr cr t rector of this bank. -

' D. F. Notary PublicJ
' '

i March-- Z ir '


